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LECTURE, IELIVERD BY THE REV. rions cross appearei ta Constantine, ivien descend- cluding a comparison vith the Easterti rnpire, as tlieM. KERRTGAN IN TUE HALL 0F 9HE ing itol e lovely plains of Italy, a brighter, but not *mnost tui civilized contry in the globe ; whenithic
ST. PA'RTCK'S CAPROLTC INS'TTUTE mor'e glorios era apened before her;. the sword ofi Sovereign .of lte greater partion of te western
OF QUEBEC,-ON 20-rî DEC. 1853. perstcution wras siheaihîed, the star of peace arase, vorld appliep t ber schools for instrucor's; e w en

-(Pronthle CanaidianCoalonist.) at least for a time, and the Flavian amphitheatre was she sentis forth lier Saints toEvangelise thenationss -r-Ticthoe Cnurcthe otherrhe z no longer reddened wit hie bload or her martyrs.- of the North and diffuse spirittial ireasire over the
ion, an the PrTectress ori tie lierties or the oerIa she i (AppaIse.) .'lie lanmp ioftli Calacombs was wholei world, wihen hleroes e dflocied to her Curts t
lot apposed to aite moral and material advancemicnt f mani,- scarcely remored from lier brow, wihien she collected belhold th c models of reproachless clhivairy, and E .in-

kin. ail]lier strenglth, and braced lerself up for the rege- perors leave tlheir thrones to adore God at the tonbMby Lord, Ladies anl Genilemen-A source ofi nration of the world-tie civilization of man. 'he of lier martyrs. This was he time, ' assert, ihen
error, taa common Omongst thnse whm tdiffer front us spiritual conquest of the nations then comntenced, Europe iwas truily civilized. (Appluse.) We lad
Snrehion, is the blief.that the Cniurch defends lier and at different inlervals of timae, St. Patrick went not, it is true, the Press, the Steam-engine, theauthlority and lier faith against aill the doctrines and to reland, t'alladius la Scotland. Reunigiius in France Electric Telegraph, ncither ad we Iliose hosts Oflefforts of her opponents with no other view than to (wlhr he great Clovis and 3,000 of his nobles were mnock religions which ltre away thonsands of sotuls to
estallisht an umiust dominion, anti to bend the humant haptiscî un one day), Adalciber visited Prussia, Boni- their eternal destruction-(applause); heresies of'mint heneati a. tyrannical:yoke. It lias been, attd iface, Gernany, and Augustine, England. That course arose, but they wer'e soon crushed beticait liemnar. persons here piresent inay have seen it asserled, isIand wa-is thean a state ofI lte monst deplorable cluian of St. Peter, their lives w'ere as lie mush-
tiat te Cathtolic Chturr s opposed to ciriization, anarch ignorance. 'Plie Britons-the ancient roonm, their existence wvas not permanent. Ifi we are

hait site mars Ithe moral and naterini progress of inhaitants-vere overcome by the tierce and fero- to judge by soine of the wvriters ofI tle present day,
cnatkinu, ni tai sihe is opposed to truc lierty. It ciouis Saxions, iho forced thema ta retire for safety thisage is stperiatively civilizei. We have attainetiis aflirmedtlit hat great rebelion, or, if y'ou wii, nto the nouîntainous district of Wales. Among ail! tait the hurnan mind carin desire. " Whthueer ourthat grreat rerolltiahn, ulicl, En the sixteenthi centmry, thein a kitivelIge of Christ prevailed ; but, listr'act- j age,"says the Encycioetdia Americata, " lhas reach-
can'ulsed] till Europe, wrai a special interposition of ed as they were by the subjugation of itheir country, cd a bilher state of civilization thanany pîrcecediing
Heaven for lthe spiritual wrelfare of iankind.ani lthait and froii thcir inability ta pay titany visits t Rolme, one, is af coirse a matter ai ver' gr'eat- doit, bufroi the free ani iiufteredl perutsal of the .Bible on account of the unsettled state of the Continent, there is no.doubt i makes louder clairmls to superiorityfloîwed blessings innuierableI lo Ite itunan rare.- tieir discipline becane sometvhat relaxed. That in tIis respect tian any previous period. Suehi pre-These assurtions are matie îunquestionably oftener hiey acknoledged, however,. the supremnacy o tensions 're generlly he-result ai the ignorance ai
titan pr'ov'ed ; but in thlise false andi mnconsiderate Roman Sec, there can bc no doubt ; the Concils of other tites and their productions. It is certainly aassertions is founîd a pretest wtich arms resistance Alries and Sardica freely settle this pint. But Aus- circumstance ivorthy of some consideration, thaIt per-
to the authorityi of Gotd's o'l ltrue and venerable tin arrives, cominissioned by the great Pope, Grego- sous wahose talents and acquim'ents [tave enablei
Churchi rontses lie deepest hatred, and excit.s" anti ry ; preceuled by the cross, le emblem of salvation, them ta take twide adi penetrating views of tihe past
fasters innunerable rggressions. as if' te Churcit, andi accompanicd by a nmerons train singing rntiE- and present, have shew ite lcast dîsposition t echo
lier tendencies andi object, iere but a systenatiec at- les oi joy and thianlsgivintg, lie lands upon thieKent- the cry of the march of intellect."
tack on the liberies of tlie.people, a n aiobsiacle to ish strand. On that day, England, the foundation Before I proceed ta makle any comments on the
the developument of ail human energy. Bût mn stone of thiy grealness wvas laid. (Great applause.). Reformation ant its influence on Ithe moa.ii and ta-
who believe this, are n a state ofi profountd ignorance Rome conquered but te save. (Applause.) The terig advancement of mankind, I must refer to the
witlrregard to the Chtrch, fo', n.the midst of lier Saxons wrere convertei, and the baptism ritielu ithey imminent danger to which al Europe uns exposedz
perpetualstruggle las ever but one object inreceivednmadem regard the poor Britons as hlîeir front the daring incursions of a fanatic foe, dîuring aZiew,thel uion of ail soums in the true Catholic Failih, Itibet'ron in the failli. The Anglo-Saxon Church protractedi period of time. In Ithe ast, towards the

-which slone tan bestow on mankind truc liberty and sodn arse, thIe fruitfuil mohiier of a long time of lo-' endi iof lte sisth centcry, the false prophtet aai E-
.durable prosperity. vions inugsand illustriois Saints. The dew of H1-ea- jiostor Mahtomet, arose. Lis reliiôn, so. called,

MyaIject.- then,n appearing before you titis even- yen feliipon the dry and parcied-up eatth; te inuts- spread iith the most fearful rapidity. The sanction
0gsTa prove itaI all the objections vhich -I have tard seed iwas planted-it greir ump a healthyi> and vi- .ech he held out ta lis followers,

enuinerated are- futile and false. Andi here T trould goi-ous tree, and sIieltered beneath its branches. a «Thronestothe victms,
express a wish that te may be justified in atttibnting great nd flourishing people. Rone's' work iras J-Ieaven to those wiofahi"
more, t stolid ignorance tian to deep-rooted malice, hasteied on, and by the ardor of;lier love. alone iras inspired them ivith the most daring recklessness. In
the efforts o those men, who, il every nixed comi - it a i but accomplisied4 and the Holy Father, irom process of time his followrers overran Syria, Persia,
munity, are exp.ending the wlhiole trash iof thieir vo- his prinatial See at Rone, could look around and and almost ail the Eastern countries. They itvadedt
cabulary agait the chaste spouse of the Lamb. sec the natians a the earth acknovledging his juris- Spahi, and snated tise Sceptre from Doit Roderickr

Permit me, then, Ladies and Gentlemen, ta direct diction, and bending at Catholii altars. I have, my the last Ring i loftie Goths. They took possession1
your attention to the assertion wiici I vili now pro- Lord, Ladies and Gentlemen, taken but a cursory of the Island O Sicily, whici they retained for two
ceed ta refute, narnely, tliat the Catholic Church iEs glanre ai that great transition period, during rhicihl huundred years. " Ailah Achbar, God is great and1
opposedI t the civilization of mat: tliat is ta s'ay, the darikness o Pagan superstition iras rolled back, Mahomet is hlis prophet," 'as the terrific rar-cry
his reclamation fron a wrild and savage state. If I like the mists of night before the morning sun, ien which made the nations quake. In the year 719,1
suceeed in proving, whîat indeed scarcely requires a ail Europe becamne Catiiolie, andt yhen tie command they passed the Pyrenees, and dashed down likçe a
proof, thiat,the very reverse is the case, then inleed o the Saviour t'onlid almnost appear lo have been re- torrent on the South of France; but Charles, lthe
this inconsiderate assertion inelts gently airay into alizei I " Be ye one-even as I andîthe Father are father of Pepin, uniting his forces ith thîose of Eue,1
very thin air. Christianity, that.is, Catiolicity, (for alte." (Applause.) But here I taike a triumphant Dukce of Aquitaine, gave then a signal defeat, and gat
they are identicai), iras the mother of true civiliza- stand, and I proutdfly defy any man to speci'y a coun- the surname of Martel fron the./umering, by
ion, and to lier Eturope. aye, the wrld, is indebted try whl'ich lias yet been converted to the faith of which le spread such destrtuction anong their ranks.t

for ail that is really useful to man bot in tine and Christ withoit thie co-operation of Rome. Sectaries tin 1571, Don John of Austria entirely destroyed the
eternity: I do not, indeed, deny Iat, previous to nay pull down, but they cannot build up ; tliey may Turkish fleet in the guil'fof Lepanto. Buit lten arose

Sthe establishment ofI lte Antitype ofI te Ark. ttat find fatiut writh a great achievement, but they can the Mosienm iwr-cry: <lAllai Achbar, God isGreatq
n kind of civilization existed. Greece w'as civilized, achieve nothing themsclves. They maypresent you and Mahomet is his Prophet ; to the infidels Allait
Roine iras civiiizied; that is, hunan nature iras raised a garment comnposed of patches of every die, but lias given the dominion of the sea, but iwe shail rule
in these countries to the higiest point of civilization they can have no pretensions ta veave the seamîless the land." Previous to this time, in the year 1517,1
attainable under the sway of Paganism. Both huad robe of Catholic Unity. (Great applause.) the Turks were tireatening the ruin of Germany and 1
their invincible armnies lad by generals whose faume We noiw cone t hIe middle ages, or as they are the subversion of Christianity; one of Luther's pro-
hiad never been eclipsed ; in botth sprang up orators contemsptuously calied the dark ages, wrhen., accord- positions on this occasion ias, " That it isman'sdiuty1
and poets; the perusal af whose immortal works de- ing ta every spouting schoolboy and flaming bigot, not only to wil] ailliat God requires of us to will,1
lighit and instruct us ho the present day. Al who Iaai Europe was plunged into (he most gross and fear- but ioreoer to will absolutely ail lIat God liinselfi
coutid not glory in thte naie of Greek or Roman, ful idolatry, God's Law' forgotten, and a worse than wils-," and from this principle lie concluieti, "thati
vere designated by themin as barbarians. Ani yet pagan superstition everyvihere prevailed. Ail this is since the Turk shmuladinvade Germnany, to resist lim

these nations were not civilized ;' polytheism ani aci- very fine, Ladies uiun Gentlemen ; but ail the tropes trould be ta resist the iEU of God." If Catholic1
vilization, prop>rly so calld, could not co-exist'; for and figures of speech are but a poor substitute for Europe had listenedI o the counsel of tiis obscene
polytheisni could- noi fully reclain men from a state tiestubbornness of facts. No t " These ages," in and profligate irerch, to what dangers wvould ils ci-i
of nature, and gift item writht le freedoimn i the the words of Kenclin Digby. '" were ages of Faith ;" vilization and liberty have been exposed. Before I
Sons of ad. To Catholicity, wras reserved the task ages whten ail Europe wsas Catholie, w'ihen vast teun- pass frontiis subject, I think it will not be irrevelanti
of conrerting the nations, and thereby civilizing ples wrere seen to rise in every place of human con- to brieflyi glance ut that uomentous campaign which1
them l-to hier, and lier alone, was conferred the hea-, course to gire glory to God, and exalt nen's sotils to terminated for ever the grasping ambition of the Mos-
venlyi graceadequate to enable lier toaccomplish thet sanctity, when houses of holy pence and order were lem. On the second of Jantuary, 1683, lthe fatal1
great- work, and righît nobly did site accomplish it.- found amidst woods and desolate inountains, on the horse-tails, the customary signais o an ensuin' var,
(Applacuse.) - The rst years of iher existence were, banks of-placid lakes as well as on lthe solitary rocks ivere suspended fron the gates of Adrianopie ; the
as you are, weli aware, sad'and dreary enouglh. Fur of the Oceanj; ages of sanctity which witnessei a whole Ottoman Empire iras in commotion, preparingi
better it ouldi tien have seemed to the clotided vi- Bede, a Francis, a'Bernlard,and crowds ihoa followed to carry fire and sword into the ieart of the Germani
sion.of- man,, hadl -Peter never directed his steps oa -them as they did Christ ; ages of vast and benelicent Empire, Kara Mustapha, Grand Vizier tinder Ma-
the Imerial City. The keys of the fsherman wrould, intelligence in whici it pleasedI the .Holy Spirit t homed- the Fourth, at the invitation of Cont Tekili,
at first appëarancet, seem but feeble w eapons whîîen display the power of the seven gifts in the lives of an marchedb at the lead of 200,000 men, and sat down
ppased l te sceptre ai ste migity Csar's. But Ansim, a Thomas of Aquin, and the saintly flocks before Vienna on the fourteenth of July. The whole

it is untinecessary for me-ta detain'au Eith lhhistory ,«whose steps.a cloister guarded; ages of the highest Christian World n'as in alarm. Pope Innocent the
Of the Ciihurcitduring li thétree first ceûtutries, Moe civil virtue, ichiIt gave birth to lte Laws and nsti- eleventlh and John Sohîieski lhad entered into a league
especially as nwisih .t came do ta mare recent tutions of an Edward, a Lewis, and a Suger ; ages toasupport the -Emperor Leopold, for Vienna was
tinés, and 1 grapple vihîthose caumsniator ap- of the noblest art, which beheld a Giotta, a Michael justly considered as the Key of Germany, and the
pear to deight in distorting felcts, falsifying history, Angelo, a Rapiaelo, a Doinnichinîo; ages of poetry greaftbulwark of Christendom. Tpon the first news
and event perverting the sacred- Word of .God.-I Itwhici heard an Avitus,a Caedmon,a Dante, a Shaks. of-the siege, John iunmnediately put bis army in mo-
is sufficient to say th t site came out munseathedtifrom peare; ages of more tian motal beroism, which pro- tion, and although he bi received many affronts fron
the terrible ordeal. Neither the malice ofini, nor duced a Tancred and Godfrey; ages of Majesty, Leopold, forgetting al whten the liberties of Europe
lte ingenuitv ofi ell, no&ithé combiatioin af' bofth, wthieh knewr a Charlemagne, an Aifred, and the saint- were atstake and tlie Religion of Christ was threat-
could crush le! inrimortal energies, or uccessfulIy ed youth 'wo bore the lily. (Applause.) Ages, too, enei at the head of 2,000 chosen men lie marchedt
mpedè lierpatht of truth. From the Jy the ayste-- iofEngland's gilory, ien slie appeurs, not even es- with tbeutmost speed for Vienna, and sean ascended
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lthe inounîtains adjacent tlio tat city, fi'bn iviiose sun-
mit lie beield hie mvriad turbaned lenions of ibe
Moslem spread before[im in magniicent arrayot deck-
ed out li ail the gorgeous splendor of the East.
ilavi ng gone ta conîfession, and received Communion
at Mass whii le served limiîself, laving his arms
joimed in the fori of a cross, he arose and called out
aloud, " Let us macl ta tic enemy witih an cath-e
confidence in the protection ofa1-aven under e ;a-
sured patronage of lie Blessed Vfrgin." Kara Mus-
taplia, vit thlie Klhan of Tartnry, Iwas drinkinglc ffe
out of cups Of gold, and jesting at the threatened is-
saulih, in a spleiidid pavillon in view of Sobeisii. .lis
noble blood was immî ediately kind led at the inisuIll
and instantl[y charging at the liend of the liery ani
gailanit chivairy or Poland, lie overcaîe every oîbsta-
cie, and svet like a t[ awhirlwind amnongst hIe tirror-
strickzen rankli's of tle iiidels. ilis splendid hussars
raising tlie national war-cry, " God, for Poia:l."
leaied hIe ditch which would tave arrested hei in-
fattry and rode with dripping sabres over cleft tu-
bans witl a fîîry that coild nlot be resisted. Tims
viclory w'as complete, and Jolhn could i rite to lis
Queen in Poland, that the Grand Vizier had minadu
hitm lis soi executor. Europe iras saved by 1his
truly Catlioli Prince, and well ivas it aninounced ini
the Catiedral of Vienna, "' lhere was a man sent
fromî God wlose name wras Johnu." If the priiciplt
of the father of the Refioriation were carried ou,
wiere nîow would bc (te liberties and the civilizatin
of Europe? I tlhilk, therefore, that I iam justified in
assertinîg thuat, if it w'as the Calholc Chu rchI ltwhich
converted aIl Europe fromi a state oi Paganism aid
-savage bariarismîî, it was aisa princes attaclhed to the
doctrines of the saine Climireh, ilo preserved tlie
liberties and civilization of Europe froni bcing utterly
annihilated by the fornidable attacks of the furious
and fanatic Moslems. Secondly, ve wimll now pro-
ceed ta examine wlietier the Ciurclh of Rome was
and is, opposed to the moral progress of the humîan
race-and lere I woiuli parentlietically observe that
almost ail the knowledge o Catholie countries, of the
history"of the Church.andlhemorality pure and sub-
lime, whiiclh she inculcates is gieaned byàirseiarated
brethren fron taintei sources, from hostile'and bi-
goted authorities. The literature of England is ani-
catholie by prescription, anti-catholic in ali its de-
partnents. The day is passed, indeed, twh'in the
reàder found in every romance a "rllian iMiontk"
wiiîh reeking dagger or poisoned bowl, and the villiaiî
oi every plot was a crnity Jesuit or hypocritical
Priest, but the poison is admîîinistered still with a more
delicate, it is truc, but not less busy hand. Front tIhe
lordly folio down to te almost invisibleDiand eli-
tion, it may still bc found in erery shop andutipon
every stall. ii truth tins unworthy spirit breathies
througl lIte writing of almost every author in lie
Englisli language, tio lias occasion ta refer to lie
Clhturcli, lier practices and doctrines. IL is coînoinît
to the lteologian and encyclopoidist, novelist and
historian. It may bc leard lisping iii the ioneyed
numbers of some fair authoress, o lound lurlcinîg un-
der lthe gilded decoralions ora scrap-book or aiuital.
Of the various sects into whîicii Clhristianity is divided
sone are too iinsignificant to provoke the hostility of
their rivais; in others the characteristie difference is
too stight or too speculative ta a lTord miicli rooin f'or
aniiadversion ; and in ail tiiere is one comion bond
by whici they are heldi together-thieir common pro-
test against Cathlolicity. But hie Cathuolic Clircli
lias none of tiese claims t iforbearance. In age aind
extent site is far apart from ail lier rivais. Thelline
of separation is broad and distinct, escltding all niEt-
out exception, who do not subscribe to lier authority.
Hence in aIl imes, and in ail places, she bas driawn
upnn hersel the hostility and abuse of ail sectarians
ivithout exception. What wonder, Ilien, that Ihur
doctrines are misconceived and lier moraiily misrc-
presented ? But after ail, will it nat strike the most
superficial observer that the loud-boast, liat Ithe I.e.
formation aivanced lthe morality of iankind is exag-
gerated and false? A fer facts whiici I siall pre-
sently bring before your notice vill, I trust, show that
the very contrary iras the case.-We do not deny
that in same cases a refornation of morals was called
for. It was, and that reformation took place. 'lie
Fathers of the Cliristian world assembied ait Trent,
enactei in reference ta marais those wise decrees
whicih effectually put a sop to the evils which ex-
isted. But our Rieform, says an illustrious writer,
iras a Conservative Reform; rwe pruned away the
decayed part, iwe placed the vessel in the furnace and
the dross being melted off,ve drew it out briglht and
pure-yours wras radical ta the extrene; you tore
up the entire plant by the root, because you said
there vas a bliglit on some one brani; you threwî
the viole into the fire and made merry at its blaze.
Now Chat yaou look for it again, you find nothîing hut
asihes. And yeno are surprised at this. .Does it not
appear thiat Divine Providence Ias gracious!y pleased


